Homology of ab1 and ab3 monoclonal antibodies that neutralize Semliki Forest virus.
A noninternal image monoclonal antiidiotypic antibody (ab2 mAb), designated 1.13A321, that had proved its efficacy as vaccine against infection with Semliki Forest virus (SFV) in BALB/c mice, was used as immunogen to generate a panel of SFV-neutralizing monoclonal anti-anti-idiotypic antibodies (ab3 mAbs) to compare them genetically with ab1 mAb 1.13 (IgG2a). There are various studies that compare ab1 and ab3 mAbs but none that compare virus-neutralizing ab1 and ab3 mAbs. Five SFV-neutralizing ab3 MAbs, all IgG1, were obtained. The Vh gene (36-60), the D gene (Sp2), and the J gene (Jh2) encoding the heavy chain variable regions of all six mAbs, were similar and showed a high homology in the nucleotide sequence. The CDR3 amino acid sequences of four of five ab3 mAbs were identical to that of mAb1. One ab3 differed one amino acid in the CDR3 region. The results suggest that a strict selection criterion (virus neutralization) is sufficient to reach complete homology in the CDR3 region of mAb3. Future experiments are focused on selection of synthetic peptides in the CDR3 region as neutralizing mini-antibodies.